Carl Lewis
Olympic Gold Multi Medallist, One of the Top American
Sportsmen

Carl Lewis has eight Olympic gold medals to his name. Incredibly, he was on every US Olympic team from 1980 to 1996. The Carl Lewis
Foundation helps disadvantaged youths, and is just one of many charitable works that he is now involved with.
Carl Lewis is the personification of succes

In detail

Languages

His World Championship record is equally impressive. Between

He presents in English.

1983 and 1995 he won eight Olympic Gold medals, one Silver
and one Bronze. Voted track and field athlete of the decade in the

Want to know more?

1980s, he dominated the sprints and long jump. He has appeared

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

in numerous films and TV productions. Among them, he played

could bring to your event.

himself in cameos in Perfect Strangers and Speed Zone!, and
was also seen in Material Girls. In 2009, he was nominated a

How to book him?

Goodwill Ambassador for the United Nations Food and Agriculture

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

Organization. In 2011, he filed petitions to run as a Democrat for
New Jersey State Senate, US.

What he offers you
In his speeches, Carl Lewis, having lived his life saying "I Can Do

Carl was excellent, and prepared well enabling perfect integration

That," shows audiences how they too "Can Do That". How to

and fit into our overall theme - HypoVereinsbank Group

achieve and sustain success are the two main threads of his
message and it is a message that he has realised time and again.

How he presents
Articulate, inspiring and powerful, he draws you into his winning
spirit.

Topics
Success is ...
a journey, not a destination
being always addicted to hope
serving as an ambassador of enthusiasm
embracing the negatives
life without limits
being a go-getter and a go-giver
living for the marathon not the 100m dash
running with the right crowd
writing a letter to your grandchildren
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